Innovative Solutions to Mental Health

COMMUNITY PLANNING FORUMS

Do you have a fresh idea for improving mental health services? We welcome families, youth, consumers, stakeholders and anyone interested in improving mental health services in our county.

Current priorities include:
Transitional Age Youth, ages 16-25 (TAY) • Technology • Criminal Justice • School-based Programs

JOIN US AT ANY OF THESE MEETINGS:

Tuesday, July 25, 2017
6:00 – 8:00PM
Ventura County Behavioral Health, Training Room
1911 Williams Drive, Oxnard

Wednesday, July 26, 2017
1:00 – 3:00PM
Borchard Community Center
190 Reino Road, Newbury Park

Thursday, July 27, 2017
6:00 – 8:00PM
Blanchard Community Library
119 North 8th Street, Santa Paula

For more information or a translator, contact mhsa@ventura.org, call (805) 981-6440 or visit wellnesseveryday.org/innovation. Made possible through the California Mental Health Services Act.